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)
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Opinion of the Board (by Mr. Currie):

The City of Highland cjperatcs an eIe~tric generating
station. Its Air Contwttinant Eniizsion Brcinrtion Program
(ACERP), approved by the Air Pollution ConLrol Botri, required
replacement of &al-fir~d boilers with oil gas unitu by July
1, 1971. The CJty 1)etittoac’d ~s 3u~y2 (#71 -181) for a variance
extc’nJing th3s dntc tc: O~.ie,her 1 on Ltsn ~:canrl that its supplier
ha~::z.~~~.ccL~ a,. i~:tiv~.:J~j• Thu vjuacy
recommondcd that the extcn:;ion 130 allowed eu certain conditio’s.

In late Sep:e.~ber,however, the City asked for a further
cxLc!nsion to January 1, 1972, on the ground that operating
prob) oas had dovelope’l in the new units being installed and
that the a~Iditional titie was needed for debugging. The
Agency’s recomnendation, received December2, is as before.

We grant the variance as rcquestccl. The City has encountered
delays for which no cne !~45suggested it can be blamed, and a
shutdown of the old power plaat before the i;ew is ready would
causedisproportionate hardship ~:o innocent citizens relying
on the City for electricity.

The Agency asks that a bond be pouta:~ to assure compliance.
The statute provides ior C! tond, Sut we have generally allowed
35 days for the filing oZ security, and in this case 35 days
would he after the date for con;~icnce. t~edo not think the
statute requires us to order a futile act. The Agency also
asks that we impose severni co~1ttions relating to standby use
of the coa) boilers after they are replaced. While we have
inappropriato casesurheld the .\c:oncy’s right to raise issues
beyo:s:~those in the pctiticn, e.g., Greenlec~ Foundries v. EPA,
4 70-33 (:lateh 17, 1971); A.E. St.iley & Co. v. EPA, t 71—174



(Sept. 30, 1971), we think that in a case like the present
in which no hearing is scheduled we cannot act on such ttigç’osticns
in the absence of more information in thc: Agency’s recowterit~ation.
The Agency is welcome to bring any further proceeding it deems3
necessary with regard to issuev not raised by the pat.ition.

This opinion constitutes the Soarä’s findings of fact
and conclusions of law.

ORDER

The City of Highland is hereby granted a variance ex-
tending the date for replacing its coal-fired generating
units to January 1, 1972. Within 30 dayr after that date the
City shall file a report with the Agency and with the Board
indicating the status of its control program.

I, Christan M3ffett, Acting Clerk of the Pollutior: Control
Board, certify that the Board alotted the above O~~,i.nion
this day of . _______, 1971.
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